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Sentence Match Quiz for Category: past_participle_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

1) Se ha quedado en casa.
- A: He has stayed home.
- B: They have spoken about the cruise they will take.
- C: You have received a letter from the lost and found office.
- D: I have received the hotel account.

2) Ellos han hablado del crucero que tomarán.
- A: He has stayed home.
- B: They have spoken about the cruise they will take.
- C: Luis has talked to his wife.
- D: You have eaten at the beach's shore.

3) Nunca lo he visto aquí.
- A: I have never seen him here.
- B: José has received his parents.
- C: Felipe has eaten some cake.
- D: They have received good weather news in order to travel.

4) Tú has comido en la orilla de la playa.
- A: María has talked to her girlfriend on the phone.
- B: You have eaten at the beach's shore.
- C: He has stayed home.
- D: Luis has talked to his wife.

5) Según tu CV, has estado trabajando en este sector durante 5 años.
- A: They have spoken about the cruise they will take.
- B: According to your résumé, you have been working in the field for 5 years.
- C: José has received his parents.
- D: You have eaten at the beach's shore.

6) Fernando y Luis han comido chiles rellenos y arroz.
- A: Fernando and Luis have eaten chiles rellenos and rice.
- B: Have you seen the man who is sitting at Amélie's table?
- C: You have received a letter from the lost and found office.
- D: I don't know if the boys have learned the words.

7) ¿ Han tomado un aperitivo ?
- A: Have they had an appetizer?
- B: He has stayed home.
- C: You have received a letter from the lost and found office.
- D: They have spoken about the cruise they will take.

8) Tú has hablado del menu del restaurante.
- A: You have spoken about the menu from the restaurant.
- B: He has stayed home.
- C: He has received a wizard cape.
- D: They have received good weather news in order to travel.

9) He leído los anuncios del periódico.
- A: I have read the newspaper advertisements.
- B: I have never seen him here.
- C: You have spoken about the menu from the restaurant.
- D: They have spoken about the cruise they will take.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: past_participle_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

10) ¿Has visto al hombre que está sentado en la mesa de Amélie?
- A: Have you seen the man who is sitting at Amélie's table?
- B: You have spoken about the menu from the restaurant.
- C: I have read the newspaper advertisements.
- D: They have talked about their birthday party.

11) Felipe ha comido pastel.
- A: Felipe has eaten some cake.
- B: You have received a letter from the lost and found office.
- C: He has stayed home.
- D: Have you been at a friends' house?

12) ¿Te has aburrido ?
- A: He has stayed home.
- B: Have you gotten bored?
- C: Haven't you ever seen Cantinflas act?
- D: Have they had an appetizer?

13) Él ha recibido una capa de mago.
- A: He has received a wizard cape.
- B: He has stayed home.
- C: They have received good weather news in order to travel.
- D: Have you seen the man who is sitting at Amélie's table?

14) Ellos han recibido buenas noticias del tiempo para viajar.
- A: They have received good weather news in order to travel.
- B: María has talked to her girlfriend on the phone.
- C: Have you been at a friends' house?
- D: They haven't been able to reach an agreement.

15) ¿Alguna vez has estado enamorado?
- A: Have you ever been in love?
- B: I have read the newspaper advertisements.
- C: He has stayed home.
- D: I have never seen him here.

16) José ha recibido el equipo para escalar.
- A: José has received the hiking equipment.
- B: You have spoken about the menu from the restaurant.
- C: Have you ever been in love?
- D: Have you been at a friends' house?

17) Ellos han hablado de su fiesta de cumpleaños.
- A: Have you been at a friends' house?
- B: They have talked about their birthday party.
- C: Made in Mexico
- D: Luis has talked to his wife.

18) Has recibido una carta de la oficina de objetos perdidos.
- A: You have received a letter from the lost and found office.
- B: José has received the hiking equipment.
- C: I have never seen him here.
- D: He has stayed home.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: past_participle_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

19) ¿Has estado en casa de amigos?
- A: Have you been at a friends' house?
- B: He has received a wizard cape.
- C: Have they had an appetizer?
- D: Have you gotten bored?

20) Hecho en México
- A: He has stayed home.
- B: You have received a letter from the lost and found office.
- C: Made in Mexico
- D: José has received his parents.

21) Luis ha hablado con su esposa.
- A: I have received the hotel account.
- B: Luis has talked to his wife.
- C: They have talked about their birthday party.
- D: You have received a letter from the lost and found office.

22) María ha hablado con su amiga por teléfono.
- A: Have you been at a friends' house?
- B: I have received the hotel account.
- C: María has talked to her girlfriend on the phone.
- D: He has stayed home.

23) Yo no sé si los muchachos han aprendido las palabras.
- A: I don't know if the boys have learned the words.
- B: Felipe has eaten some cake.
- C: José has received the hiking equipment.
- D: Have you ever been in love?

24) Ellos no han conseguido ponerse de acuerdo.
- A: They haven't been able to reach an agreement.
- B: Have you gotten bored?
- C: María has talked to her girlfriend on the phone.
- D: I have never seen him here.

25) Yo he recibido la cuenta del hotel.
- A: You have eaten at the beach's shore.
- B: I have received the hotel account.
- C: Made in Mexico
- D: He has stayed home.

26) Él leía mucho. Ha leído mucho.
- A: You have spoken about the menu from the restaurant.
- B: You have received a letter from the lost and found office.
- C: He has stayed home.
- D: He used to read a lot. He has read a lot.

27) ¿Nunca has visto actuar a Cantinflas?
- A: According to your résumé, you have been working in the field for 5 years.
- B: Haven't you ever seen Cantinflas act?
- C: José has received his parents.
- D: They have spoken about the cruise they will take.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: past_participle_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

28) Ella ha recibido un premio.
- A: He has stayed home.
- B: José has received the hiking equipment.
- C: Fernando and Luis have eaten chiles rellenos and rice.
- D: She has received a prize.

29) José ha recibido a sus padres.
- A: Luis has talked to his wife.
- B: José has received his parents.
- C: Have you ever been in love?
- D: I have read the newspaper advertisements.

30) Hemos recibido una carta.
- A: We have received a letter.
- B: They have talked about their birthday party.
- C: You have spoken about the menu from the restaurant.
- D: He has received a wizard cape.

31) Él ha recibido una invitación para asistir al congreso de publicidad.
- A: I have read the newspaper advertisements.
- B: You have eaten at the beach's shore.
- C: You have spoken about the menu from the restaurant.
- D: He has received an invitation to attend the publicity conference.

32) ¿ Has preguntado quién era el último ?
- A: He has stayed home.
- B: You have eaten at the beach's shore.
- C: Have you asked who was the last one?
- D: They have spoken about the cruise they will take.
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Answer Key for Worksheet f42e

Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = A , 2 = B , 3 = A , 4 = B , 5 = B , 6 = A , 7 = A , 8 = A , 9 = A , 10 = A , 11 = A , 12 = B , 13 = A , 14 = A , 15 = A , 16 = A ,
17 = B , 18 = A , 19 = A , 20 = C , 21 = B , 22 = C , 23 = A , 24 = A , 25 = B , 26 = D , 27 = B , 28 = D , 29 = B , 30 = A , 31 =
D , 32 = C


